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If you have a vote in this state next
iuesday you can vote in-- any precinct
in any county in the state.

The assessed valuation of Tacificcounty this year is S756.315, an
of 8159,210 over last year.

Mrs. J. W. has leased the
second story of Capt. Flavel's new
oniiaing, corner Second and Cass
streets.

458; days

finest

Conn

Bev. M. C. Wire, presiding elder of
jturiiana aistnot, win preach at the
Methodist ohurch at the usual hours
to-da-

Justice May yesterday married
Olof Eriksson, of this oity, and Miss
Mathilda A. Olson, of Wahkiakum
county, W. T.

It cost an Albany man 3100 in a
court of justice to learn that he
couldn't call a fellow-citize- n a lying
robber with impunity.

The olubs composing the National
base ball league cleared 8390,000 this
bcbhod. joase oan is almost as profit-
able as a campaign newspaper.

At the Congregational church, to-
day; morning theme, "The trial
of Jesus;" evening theme, "Imper-
fect scales, or uneven balances."

The Astoria Building and Loan as-
sociation is a popular and business
institution; the stock is at par, and its
finances are in a healthy condition.

Boiled down, all the New York
and Indiana dispatches since Thurs-
day last amount to a wild veil from
both sides and all sides of "Fraudf

J. J. P. McAllister, a
muraerer, wno killed his papa in
Jacksonville county, amuses himself
by spinning a top in the penitentiary.

Bets are still being made on the
election; money, hats, coats, boots,
cigars, etc., aro wagered. It's a home
industry; the money will remain at
home.

Building still goes on notwith-
standing the copious rains. One by
one and two by two the vacant lots
are being covered by substantial
buildings.

Theburned and sunk Herminla
has been resurreoted, reboilered,

and rejuvenated generally nnd
now wags a propeller, above which is
painted the words Louise Vaughn.

All the signal service men serving
on the Pacific coast and in Nevada,
Arizona, Louisiana and Florida will
have a raise in salary of 87.20 per
month, beginning with October 1st.

The town of Drusey has been se-
lected by major Brockenbrongh as
the place for locating the new office
of the United States land commis-
sioner for Harney land district, south-
ern Oregon.

Run invays were prevalent yester-
day. The fiery and untamed steeds
of A. B. Thompson and C. P. Upshur
particularly distinguished themselves,
doing some littlo damage on Main
street to themselves and the vehicles
tliey drew.

The Seattle Times thinks that when
people who live in a country where
from 50 to 60 inches of ram falls an-
nually are compelled to buy water by
tne gaiion, it is time lor them to do
something. It also states that water
will run down hill in pipes.

Miss Katie Thrall will open her
new millinery establishment to
morrow. She ha3 received a very
fine stock of fashionable goods and
invites its inspection by the ladies.
Her place of business is in the store
next to C.JS. Cooper's.

The latost roorback is that it is the
intention of tho Republican electors
eleoted from the several states if they
have a majority of tho 401 to vote for
J as. U. .Blaine for president instead
of Benj. Harrison. A man who would
believe that would believe anything.

Any one who has bet on the elec-
tion or anything else and wants to
crawfish can get his money back by
notifying the stakeholder before it is
paid. But if the stakeholder has paid
tho money before receiving notice, that
ends it. This lathe gist of a dozen
recent decisions.

Tho Alaskan left Seattle last
Thursday for this port, Capt. Ander-
son, chief engineer, Walter Swayne,
first assistant James Harney, and first
officer F. E. Foss. She has been de-
tained by heavy weather to the
north'ard and has not shown np here
yet.

The cargo of the lost barkentine
Makah was 80407 ft. lumber, of
which 841,851 ft. were on deck. The
cargo was worth 89,864, and was in-
sured for its full value; 88,000 of the

insurance was in the New Zealand
1 Insurance company. The vessel was

insured for 14,750.

There will bo a Democratic parade
ana puduc speatiog at liosa' opera
uouse evening. The pro-
cession will format Demooratio head-
quarters, three doors east of Aug.
Danielson's, at 7 o'clock p. sl, headed
by the Western Amateur band. Sen-
ator Veach, of Lane county, S. B.
Biggan and others will address the
audience.

The Y. M. C. A. reception last Fri-da- y

evening was a social success.
There were about 125 present. There
were readings, recitations, etc., by
Miss Flora Oacood. F. Cnrrnn. .T. T.
Ross, 0. A. Hansen, and C. W. Fox.
Some fine refreshments were served
by the ladies of the Presbyterian
church and all present had a most
enjoyable time.

After there will be no
more interviews in the papers of men
who have just returned from New
York and who are willing to stake
their immortal existence that New
York will give Harrison 27.000 major-
ity and Cleveland 17,500 majority.
Those folks and the men who flopped
from one side to the other, or from
the other to one side, have had lots of
prominence this fall.

'Ihe Astobian is obliged to reluct-
antly decline the rmblicntion nt hbv.
erai valuable political articles re-
ceived during the last three weeks.
Ihe declination does not imply any
want of merit in the articles. They
are very brainy, and would look real
nice in print, but the public would
rather be amused than admonished,
and folks will any day skip a political
article to read about their neighbor's
wife or his maid servant, or his ox,
etc.

The editor of therSeattle Press ap-
pears to be a new hand at the busi-
ness. Every newspaper man had to
begin sometime, but not as a "jour-
nalist," generally as a compositor. If
tne new rress editor ever jetted for
tne beverages at 1 a. sl. or set a stint
of idiotorial or wanted a misery rule
rem uau, ne would Know better than
to call for italics in his copy. Italics
in an editorial are the horror of a
compositor who has no more use for
them than a toad has for a sidesad-
dle. Besides, they are an insult to
the brain capacity of the reader.
The average man or woman can catch
on to a writer's meaning without
setting it in crooked type. That's
why newspaper men never use italica
in locals or editorials. "Journalists"
sometimes do.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. Estes left last evening to meet
nis wire and onildren returning from
the east.

J. M. Parrish is located in Wilbur,
W. T., about seventy-fiv- e miles west
of Spokane Falls, and is in business
there.

Corporal Tanner, who spoke here
last May, will deliver G. A. B. lec-
tures through the state toward the
close of this month.

CoL Jno. Adair left last night for
Hot Springs, on the Kootenai lake,
150 miles north of the American line
in British Columbia, where he "has
extensive mining interests and where
rich silver ledges have been found.

Y. M. C. A. Vocal Music Class.

'Ihe first meeting of tho vocal
music class, under the leadership of
Prof. Dobbins and under the auspices
vi jue i. iu. j. a., win bo held in
their rooms Monday evening, Nov. 4.

a a result oi a canvass or the vo
cal talent of this city, by Prof. Dob.
bins and the secfetnry, a large part of
tho very best talent of the city was
secured; it is hoped that all those and
any others, who would wish to join
this class, would be in attendance
Monday evening at the organization
oi me class, 1'rof. bobbins, is a man
ui iu years experience ns a music
teacher, and a graduate of the entire
course of the New England Conserv-
atory at Boston, Mass. Arrange
ments uuve oeen maae that ladies can
take the entire course of 20 lessons
for 82.50 and gentlemen 84.
Prof. Dobbins B3ys that he will make it

interesting both to the beirinner.iw th
first part of the evening will be devo-
ted to the rudiments of music; and to
those who may be advanced. The Prof,
wants a big class and the association
need it, so let all who are musically
inclined join. At the close of the
course, the class will be invited to a
grand musical festival, to be held in
Portland.

Suu-ta- y, Nor. 4tli, 88.
To-day- 's dinner at Shed's Delmouico

Restaurant: Oyster Soup; Baked Rock
Cod; Roast Boef, Roast Mutton, Roast
Pork; Stuffed Veal, Stuffed Lamb,
Stuffed Heart, Stuffed Duck ; Pig's Head
Spanish ; Pork, Currie and Rice ; String
Beans, Po'tatoes. Stewed Corn; Apple
Roll Pudding and Pies. Anything
cooked to order. Delmonico Restaurant,
First street, opposite Parker House.

TclephoneliOdKlng House.
Best Reds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week 5150. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Sweet Apple Cider,
At the Astoria Soda Works. .

Dr. Eaton, at the Parker House,
straightens Cross Eyes in one minute,
without pain; cures all forms of in-
flamed and sore eyes, deafness, and dis-
charge from the cars, etc., etc.

The largest stock of Artificial Eyes
on the coastj on hand by Dr. Eaton.

Ludlow's Ladies' 83.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at the
Central Restaurant.

Private Koems.
At the Telephone Restaurant for sup-
pers, parties, etc. The best cooked to
order.

A TELEGBAPELO BUDGET

Of Foreign and Domestic. News Items.

An Invention That Affects Telegraphy.

New Yobk, Nov. a John J. Phelps'
schooner-yach- t BnmMlda sailed
this morning for a voyage around the
world.

HAS BEEN SKULLED.
Beblin, Nov. a The report is con-

firmed that Von Sohloesser, the Prus-
sian minister to the Vatican, has
been recalled.

THE CHINESE QUESTION.

Ottawa, Nov. 3. Before taking ao
tion with regard to the removal of
the Uhinese interpreter from Victoria,
the department will see what nffsnt
the United States exclusion bill will
have on Chinese emigration into Can-
ada. It appears from recent returns
to the department that a large major-
ity of late have landed at Vancouver.
The necessity of keeping an inter-
preter at either port depends on the
trade of the future, but no doubt
owins to the larra f!hinpnn trnrfa
done at Victoria, an interpreter of
some kind will have to be
kept at that place. A customs
preventive officer at a New Brunswick
outpost, collected duty recently on a
casket containing a body, being
orougni into uanaaa, from .Boston,
for burial. An application has been
made to the department asking that
the duty collected be refunded.

VEBY KEATLT DONE.
New Yoke, Nov. 3. The United

States express messenger on the New
Orleans and Northeastern railway
which arrived here this morning was
robbed at 5 A. 1I. between Lnnnv nnr
Derby stations, fifty miles from this
city. 'Ihe express officials decline to
state the amount of the robbery, but
it is understood the loss is between
840.000 and 850,000. The robber
entered the express car where Henry
iiiccjiroy. tne Daecrace master, was
sitting near the middle of the car.
and the express messenger. Hhnrlpn
Lawrey, at ono end, checking the oil
freight. The robber came first to
the baggage master, and presenting a
pistol, lequired MoElroy to hold up
his hands: then quickly throwing a
saok over McElroy's head, the robber
gave his attention to the messenger,
who was required at the point of the
pistol to open the safe. A sack was
then placed ovr the messenger's
head while the robber proceeded with
the work of securing the money.

After securincr tho contents of tho
safe the robber pulled the bell rope
and when the train stopped he left
the car unobserved. When the ex
press car was finally reached by the
conductor, both MoElroy and Law
rey were found standing with their
hands up and sacks over their hendn.
They were under the impression that
tne roooer was still present.

IMPERIAL INJUBIES.
St. PBTEBSBUBa, Nov. 3. An offi-

cial messenger states that the czar's
foot and czarina's hand were injured
in the accident to the imperial train
on Monday. Despite their injuries
the czar and czarina devoted them
selves to attending to other parsons
more severely injured. Almost every
memoer or. tne imperial suite re
ceived contusions. Twenty-on-e at-
tendants were killed and thirty-seve- n

seriously injured,'one of whom has
since died. Persons on the imperial
train confirm the official version of
the cause, namely, a defective track.

AN IMPORTANT INVENTION.
- New Yobk, Nov. 3. Dr. Harrison
of Washington, is the inventor of a
new system of machine telegraphy,
by which messages are printed at the
farther end, sending instrument by a
machine similar to the typewriter. It
is claimed to be able to send 200
words a minute, and will revolution-
ize telegraphy, making it cheaper to
send by wire than mail.

DANISH POLITICS.
Copenhagen, Nov. a The opposi-

tion party in the Folketting, is using
every effort to' defeat the govern-
ment's plan for the celebrating of the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of king
Christian's accession to the throne.

A FATAL ACCIDENT.

Saginaw, Mich., Nov. 3. This
morning a hose cart going to the fire,
collided with a heavy wagon, throw-
ing six firemen to the ground, tho
cart falling on them. All were badly
hurt, some may die.

killed all but one.
Pabis, Nov. 3. Advices from Sai

gon, say that pirates attacked the
post, consisting of forty men of the
foreign legion, and seven Pagoion in
Tonqnin, and killed all but one man.

ANNEXATION TALK.

Ottawa, Ontario. Nov. a In oddo- -
sition to, and in contrast with Sir
JonnMacuonald's 'advice to Canadi-
ans to oppose the annexation ot their
country to tho United States, is the
statement of the creat consarvntivn
henchman. Mr. Solon L. Smith. ?r- -
member ot parliament, and ono of the
big guns in Sir John MacDonald's
campaign. Mr. Smith comes out
squarely for annexation as Canada's
only salvation. When asked if he
thought Canada's destiny was to be-
come part and parcel ot the American
republic he said:

"Ob, most undoubtedly that is the
way we are drifting, and some kind of
a union is inevitable. As matters
now stand, we are met with constant
elbowing by the United States offi-
cials. Business transactioLS are im-
peded and a feeling of hostility in
general prevails. Commercial union,
to my mind, is inadequate: it must be
an entire and complete union of the
two countries on an equitable basis.
That accomplished, Canadians would,
I am certain, rise to the foremost po-
sition in the grand republio of North
America.

We are not inferior to the American
people in either purse, enterprise or
brains, as is proven by the fact that
some of the most important and
wealthy citizens of the American
Union are Canadians. We are not
peopling our great northwest, as was
expected, simply because emigration
is diverted from Canada on account
of our being under a monarchial form

of government. Emigrants from the
old world leave for the United States
to escape tne tyranny of monarchial
governments, and naturally eschew
Canada upou learning that the form
of government here is the same as in
England. '

A union with the United States
would turn the tide of emigration to
Canada. Our splendid country would
be peopled; our population of some-
thing over five million would be in-
creased three-fol- d; capital would be
invested and, the grand natural re-
sources of the country, which are now
lying idle to a great extent wonld hn
developed and tho country beoome
the most prosperous portion of the
greatest republic in the world.

"By throwing in. our lot with the
American union, our national debt,
which is a burden to the country, in-
creasing from year to year, would be
removed from our shoulders and con-
solidated with the debt of the repub-
lic. England must recognize that
Canada is bound, at some time in the
future, to be annexed to the United
States, and I claim that England
would be a gainer by such a union.

"As regards tho terms, the Amnri.
can people would take ns just as wo
are, aiiow ns to retain our local gov-
ernments legal codes, courts, school
system and all those privileges of
local government wo now enjoy."

bio bend bailboads.
Spokane Falls, Nov. 3. The

Washington Central, better known
as the Big Bend branch of the North-
ern Pacific, will build from Cheney in
a northwesterly direction to Daven-
port, Lincoln county, thence in a
westerly direotion to the Grand
Conlee, in Douglas county, and
thence to an eligible point on the
Columbia river near the mouth of
the Wenatcheo river. A loan to build
the branch has been negotiated with
the Farmers' Loan and Trust com
pany New York.

The big bridge of the Seattle, Lake
Shore & Eastern over the Spokane
river was completed yesterday. The
road will reach Medical lake in a
week, and Davenport by the 20th of
.November, and will be formally
opened for business when Davenport
is reached.

The Northern Pacific's Big Bend
branoh will also reach Medical lake
in ten days.

CINCINNATI'S BONDS.

Cincinnati, Nov. 3. It is reported
here that judge Hoadley of New York,
sent a communication to the city
comptroller ot Cincinnati intimating
that the four millions of bonds
floated by the city for recent street
improvements were invalid because
of legal informalities. The judge's
opinion, however, may be changed
upon learning ot certain facts which
he seems not to have before him.
The city comptroller and city solic-
itor could not be found to verify the
story. Sensational reports which
have been telegraphed ahead that
holders will rush in to have tho bonds
redeemedand cause financial embar-
rassment in ''the city are premature.

JTALIAN3 IN AFBIOA.

Zanzibab, Nov. 8. It ia reported
here that the Italians and Somalia
are fighting at Kismayer. Three
German messengers were murdered
on the coast while en route to Up-wah-

settlers. A naval garrison
has been established at Bagomyo by
the German admiral.

O. F. R. GB0SS KAKNINQ3.

Montbkai.,Nov.3. The gross earn-
ings ot the O. P. K. for the first nine
months of the year amounted to
89,371,430, and the'working expenses
87,078.551, leaving tho net profits at
82,292,879.

DISCOURAGED FARMERS.

Wichita. Nov. 3. O R. Nicholson
is in tho city from Scott county, Kan-
sas, whfcrft Via lifts hApn nuHl rdnanflv I

engaged in the banking business.
Mr. Nicholson tells a discouraging
mory oi anairs in me western part or
the stale. Whole counties are being
depopulated, the people either going
to Colorado or back east. For three
years the people have raised no crops.
These counties comprise what the
old forty-nine- rs called the "great
plains," and aro absolutely good for
nothing except stock raising. The
people have been compelled to leave
or starve. In Scott oounty there
were 4,000 people two years ago. To-
day there are not more than 450. Mr.
Nicholson had to close his bank on
account of the depopulation.

A ,WarnInj.

The modes of death's approach are
various, and statistics show conclu-
sively that more persons die from dis-
eases of the Throat and Lungs than
any other. It is probable that every-on- e,

without exception, receives vast
numbers of Tubercle Germs into the
system nnd whore these germs fall
upon suitable soil they start into life
ana develop, at nrst slowly and is
shown by a slight tickling sensation
in the ihroat and if allowed to con-
tinue their ravages they extend to the
lungs producing Consumption and to
tho head, causing Catarrh. Now all
this is dangerous and if allowed to
procood will in timo cause death. At
tho onset you must act with prompt-
ness; allowing a cold to go without
your attention is dangerous and may
lose you your life. As Boon as you
feel that something is wrong with
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, ob-
tain a bottlo of llosohoo's German
Syrup. It will givo you immediate
relief.

c n. p. p. u.

Tho regular monthly meeting of
the O. R. F. P. TJ. will be held at their
reading room on Tuesday, November
6th, at 7 p. u. All members in good
standing ere requested to attend.

A. Skafeldt,
A Sutton, Sec. President.

Ml
WJtea Yoa Go to Portland

Frank Fabre, Occidental hotri restau-
rant, will be glad to see his Astoila
friends, A good dinner at a moderate
price and everything In season.

CbilOren Cry tvPitclierTs Castorla

One Thousand Pounds
OF

Starlight Woolen Yarns !

Manufactured by the Nonautum Worsted
Company, Boston, Mass., received during the
past week and will be sold at prices.

Starlight Saxony,

Starlight Spanish,

Starlight Knitting Worsted.

The Starlight Wools are the finest and best
for knitting and crocheting ever manufactured.

RUBBER GOODS,
A complete assortment of Gossamers in all the latest styles, colors and sizes in

Newmarkets, Greenaway's, Drummond's, Terry's
Circulars Etc., Etc.

For Ladies, Misses and Children. Also, fulHine of

Self-actin- g Rubbers, Ladies' Promenade, Newport and Skeleton Rub-

bers, all sizes. Ladies' Misses and Children's Rubber Boots.

C. H. COOPER,
THE

Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House of Astoria.

Free Exhibition !

OF

SCARFS
(In Velvet, Silk, Plush, and Satin.)

IN MY

SHOW WIN00WS
BEATS

Anything Yet Seen in Astoria ! !

Herman Wise,
The Reliable

Clothier and Hatter.

Occident Hotel Building.

And Dealers In

C3)

Eastern

MURRAY & CO.,
G-KOOE-

Cannery Supplies !

8poclal Attention Given to Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered In any part ot the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Btreet.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No, 87.

ASTORIA. OREGON.
--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAT HAKSEJT, Propr.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamouas i Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Good! Bonght t This Eitebllihment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Bqnemoqua Streets.

Van Dusen & Co,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewlrnr
maciunes, faints, Oils,

q-rooerl- ei Erto- -
TILLAMOOK.

Shoalwatcr Bay and Gray's Harbor
The P. & C. 3. S. Co.'s Steamer

"ALLIANCE."

Will sail Bora PORTLAND as follows:
GRAVS HARBOR Thnr.H, rt.t.C- - .

n,18 and 25. November l.'s. is.aandis"December e, 13, 20 and 27.
oxiuAiwAiiSK hay October 4 and is.

. November 12 and 20. December wind
rf?i!??leJie3Tes Portland, from foot otcft'ffiii" above dates. Astoria 6morning.

The Company reserves Ihe rlirht to!.nine ana place of galling. w

I o.p. TTpinirJ, "P0??- -
Agent Astoria.

5?sMent.

( J
v--.

. J. '.r..A.3r..'?


